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e13. ABSTRACT. Ethics for the Pediatrician: A Brave
New Pediatrics? Managing the Desire for Better Chil-
dren through Biotechnologic Enhancement. Ryan M.
Antiel, Robert M. Jacobson, Philip R. Fischer. This com-
mentary presents a number of relatively common situations
in which pediatricians might be asked to facilitate the
requests of parents that certain procedures be done to im-
prove the child’s life in some aspect. The authors present
their views about such actions, which fall under the general
category of enhancement. They start by describing a scene
from Aldous Huxley’s Brave New World, and pose the ques-
tion, "Perhaps what we now view as well meaning attempts
to increase the odds of success for our children will prove
a prelude to a fearsome brave new world."
The authors start with the concept of height augmentation,

pointing out that approval for the use of growth hormone to
increase ultimate height has gone beyond the treatment of
Turner syndrome and chronic renal insufficiency to its use in
cases of non–growth-hormone-deficient short stature. Another
area of concern is the enhancement of athletic performance,
which can involve the use of anabolic steroids, creatine, and di-
etary supplements. Even the improvement of academic perfor-
mance can become an issue. Should stimulant medication be
prescribed to improve a student’s ability to study?
Cosmetic improvement is another area that might re-

quire the pediatrician to make a difficult decision. The

performance of procedures such as otoplasty, rhinoplasty,
breast augmentation, and liposuction in adolescence is be-
coming more common. As part of this discussion, the
authors point out the widespread acceptance of orthodon-
tic braces, even when there are no concerns about chewing
mechanics or dental health.
The concept of parents wanting their children to have the

"best possible life" is discussed. The authors point out that
immunization and the encouragement of healthy eating,
proper sleep, and wearing a bicycle helmet can be consid-
ered forms of enhancement. Competitive enhancement is
another area that is addressed.
The authors present a lengthy examination of the concept

of procreative beneficence, or the duty to bring about the
best possible life for a child. This idea is challenged on the
basis that such a pursuit of the best possible life for a child
is undermining, paradoxical, self-defeating, and overly
individualistic.
The reader who considers the views and arguments pre-

sented in this commentary will find a great deal of food
for thought, as well as the realization that the pediatrician
will have to grapple with everyday ethical decisions far dif-
ferent from the classic clinical dilemmas that involve serious
disease and matters of life and death. Pediatrics in Review.
2012;33:e13–e17. URL: pedsinreview.aappublications.
org/cgi/content/full/33/2/e13.
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